Overview of MOCA
The Michigan Oil Change Association (MOCA) is a non-profit trade organization representing the convenient automotive service industry. MOCA is dedicated to enhancing the competency of fast lube owners, educating the public about the benefits of preventive automotive maintenance and maintaining a favorable business environment for the industry.

In addition, MOCA will provide counsel on regulatory issues and represent the industry. The association also makes available a wide variety of business products and services to help members improve business operations.

Join Today!
Be a part of a thriving and growing association. Show your support of your industry and your livelihood. Complete the application form and send it in today.

We look forward to having you as a member and the opportunity to provide you with the services you need. If you have any questions about MOCA, please call 517-622-3530.

Oil Change Membership Application

The Oil Change Source for:

Group Programs

Professional Development

Legislative and Industry Information

Michigan Oil Change Association
7521 Weshing imagery Drive Suite 200
Lansing Mi 48917
**Oil Change Retail Members**

The Oil Change Retail Member category was designed especially for companies to enhancing the competency of fast lube owners, educating the public about the benefits of preventive automotive maintenance and maintaining a favorable business environment for the industry.

**Member Services**

- Business Liability Insurance
- Legal Services Plan
- Specialized Business Programs
- MPA/MACS Scholarship Program
- Educational Seminars
- Up-To-Date Industry Information
- Regulatory Assistance
- Guidance with Business Problems
- Office Supply Program - STAPLES
- Telecom Consulting

**Legislative Information**

MOCA is your eyes, ears and voice at the State Capitol. A full-time staff member knowledgeable in governmental affairs will keep you informed of legislation and political trends.

**Conventions & Trade Show**

The Spring Convention and Trade Show is held in March in Grand Rapids. Attendance at the three day meeting has reached 1,000 in recent years.

The Trade Show features 239 - 10 x 10 booths. Companies from across the country display the very latest in equipment, products and services.

The Spring Convention program offers a wealth of informative business sessions, educational seminars and motivational speakers covering a wide range of topics from regulatory issues to employee relations.

WE also have a Fall Convention held at a northern Michigan resort in August. It’s three days of business sessions, social gatherings and golf.

**Association Publications**

**Marketer** - This quarterly magazine provides members with timely regulatory and technical information, details on coming events, feature articles and industry advertising.

**Electronic Newsletter** - The monthly newsletter is either emailed or faxed to members to keep them abreast of state and national issues that may affect their business, provides updates on legislative/regulatory actions, gives statistical information and includes classified advertising.

**Electronic Update** - Special Update go out to members via email or fax to keep them informed of any “fast breaking” issues. The Updates covers the legislative front, state and federal regulations and other activities within the petroleum wholesale/retail industry.

**Marketing Directory** - The Directory includes a listing of all members. Michigan’s Congressional delegation, members of the State Legislature, industry associations and industry data are also included in the Directory. Published every August.

---

**MOCA MEMBERSHIP DUES CATEGORY**

Price good through December 31, 2020

**OIL CHANGE RETAIL MEMBERSHIP DUES CATEGORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - 3</td>
<td>$370.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 7</td>
<td>$730.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 15</td>
<td>$1,460.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 +</td>
<td>$2,925.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$150 per store to a cap of $5,950

# of Stores ______

Amount Enclosed: $ _______

**Important Tax Information**

Contributions or gifts to MPA/MACS are not deductible charitable contributions for income tax purposes. However, they may be tax deductible for ordinary & necessary business expenses subject to restrictions imposed as a result of association lobbying activities. MPA/MACS estimates that the nondeductible portion of your dues allocable to lobbying is 26%.

**Payment Method** - Check or Credit Card

Credit card information below must be the billing information on the issued card. If information is not provided, we are unable to process it.

Card # ________________________________
Exp Date ___________ CVV ___________ Zip Code ___________
(3 or 4 digit code on credit card)
Address ________________________________________________
City __________________________ State ____________
Signature ________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________

If you would like a receipt, please provide email address.